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Oh ohoh oh ohoh oh ohohoh

I heard her voice through diamond glass
My lady she was near
And I reached my arms
And closed my eyes
Oh my heavenly dear

The music played a Tchaykovsky triad
In perfect harmony
To re-join, whatÂ’s lost and late
In the rhythm of three

So we danced, we forgot
What was real and what was in our minds
Side by side, we lived our lives

(chorus)
When the heavenly breathe surrounds us
Into an earthly air
We will dance like lovers
And fly anywhere (anywhere)

Nature was told to fall
But twisted the rules from God
But the world kept on turning
While heaven went side by side

Oh ohoh oh ohoh oh ohohoh

She smiled and said
DonÂ’t be afraid
When I touch your heart
Though doubts are old
ItÂ’s fears that kills
The beautiful part

That we call love
And believe
So keep on dreaming boy
And lead me through
The endless room
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In the moves that I enjoy

So I tried for a while
To lead the world right by my side
Closed my eyes till I saw the light

(chorus)

I can hear myself laughing and crying 
When dancing is all about to end
When believing is facing the missing from heaven
And I touch her again
When I loose my mind

Oh ohoh oh ohoh oh ohohoh

So we danced, we forgot
What was real and what was in our minds
Side by side, we lived our lives

(chorus)

So I'll always close my eyes (you close your eyes)
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